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SPRING FESTIVAL, An Arts & Crafts Affair
Ralston Arena, Ralston, NE – March 29, 30, 31, 2019
Canterbury Park, Shakopee, MN – April 5, 6, 7, 2019
The Odeum, Villa Park, IL – April 12, 13, 14, 2019
The SPRING FESTIVAL, An Arts & Crafts Affair, is a large, top-quality arts and crafts
show that attracts hundreds of the nation’s finest exhibitors from all across the country.
Voted in the Top 100 Classic & Contemporary Show List by Sunshine Artist Magazine, selected
artists and crafters offer the best of “American Made” products in a festive marketplace with
unique displays reflecting their imagination and creativity. “The artists and crafters thrive on
producing something new and different each year and love to talk to the customers about their
creative inspirations, their talents and skills! Many of these exhibitors travel extensively so are
only in each city when they are invited to show at our festivals,” says Jim Huffman.
“You’ll find unique art, personalized gifts, jewelry, home décor, whimsical & repurposed works,
clothing, children’s items, purses, gourmet food and so much more! A wide price range fits the
upscale buyer or someone on a budget.” A $30 Gift Certificate is given away each hour.
Discount coupons are in local newspapers or available at www.hpifestivals.com.
“This annual event has grown to be a customer favorite tradition!” says Jim.
Admission:
Ralston, NE = Adults $9.00; Seniors $8.00; Children under 10 free.
Shakopee, MN & Villa Park, IL = Adults $10.00; Seniors $9.00, Children under 10 free.
*NEW! Paid admission is good all weekend with our hand stamp

Hours:
Fri. 11am to 9pm; Sat. 9am – 6pm; Sun. 10am to 5pm
Jim Huffman, Promoter
Office: 402-331-2889
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